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The Importance of Overthrowing Air.
Johnson's Illegal and llevoltuionary
State Governmeuts.

It is afe to assume in the battles of politics,

that a position which s carefully guarded and
obstinately defended ly your enemy must be

one of some importance. Judged by this cri-

terion, the Provisional State Governments
elected by President Johnson in the late Rebel

States constitute the key-poi- nt in the presont
political contest. It was not until the exist-

ence of one of these State Govern-
ments was practically threatened by the re-

moval of some of its chief functionaries by
General Sheridan, that Mr. Johnson seriously
set himself to obstruct the execution of the
Reconstruction law and to nullify its provi-

sions. Attorney-Gener- al Stanbery was then
called upon to manufacture his "opinion,"
the gist of which was the preservation of these
governments as de facto organizations. Con-

gress might, as it did, declare them provi-

sional, and in express terms subordinate them
to the military power, and the Executive
would take no steps to interfere. But the
moment the actual integrity of one of these
organizations was assailed, that moment lie
reopened the controversy with Congress, and
braved the perils of a special session. The
careful observer will also note that in all the
animadversions of the Democracy upon the
Reconstruction law, the gravamen of their
attacks is that said law overthrows these

State Governments. From all this we
may safely conclude that the perpetuation of
these governments is regarded by the entire
Opposition, from the President down, as a
matter of supreme moment.

A slight retrospect of the various steps in
the history of the contest between the loyal
people and Mr. Johnson will serve to show
why this is so. ' ' '

(

The original State Governments of the late
Rebel States, those Governments under which
they entered the Union, or were admitted to
It, and under which - they continued to live
down to the breaking out of the Rebellion,
were overthrown or supplanted at the very
commencement of the struggle. They were
succeeded by the Rebel State Governments,
which lasted during the entire war. These
latter were illegal, unconstitutional, revolu-
tionary organizations, warring upon ' the
United States. Their fate was of course bound
up in that of the Confederacy, of
which they each constituted a part. When
the Rebellion was conquered and overthrown,
theee Rebel State Governments fell with it.
The Rebel States were then without State
Governments of any kind. They had neither
governors, judges, nor legislators. The
entire framework of civil government within
their limits had perished. A blank was left.

This was the condition of affairs in the
spring of 1865, subsequent to the overthrow of
the Rebellion. All civil government had
ceased in the late Rebel States, and the mili-

tary power of the United States held undis-

puted possession of the country.
Here the practical problem of reconstruction

commenced. These States could not be held
under permanent military rule. The machi-

nery of civil government must be again set up.
State Governments must be organized. War
had done its work in settling the appeal which
had been made to the sword, and now the
foundations of the permanent structure o

society must be laid.
At just this point, had President Johnson

consulted the letter and spirit of the Constitu-

tion, he would have called Congress together
in extra session, or would have awaited its
Tegular meeting, and would have committed
the whole problem to the people's representa
tivea. Blinded, however, by his own ambi-

tion and love of power, he proceeded to usurp
the functions of Congress, and undertook the
work of creating State Governmentsonhisown
hook. Through his agents he proceeded
with his self-impos- task, and created the
present provisional State organizations in the
late Rebel States. He claimed for these crea-

tions of his, these products of Executive usur-
pation, not only legality, but absolute position
in the Union as integral parts of the Govern-
ment of the nation. He had his "Representa-
tives" and "Senators" on hand at Washing-
ton, ready to claim seats at the opening of
Congress.

But at this point Congress took hold of the
question, and at once repudiated Mr. John-

son's work as illegal and revolutionary. It
denied the constitutionality of those State Gov

ernments which he had created, and refused
admission to his Representatives and Senators

Both parties appealed to the people in the
election of last fall, and the people, with an
unanimity and emphasis rarely paralleled in
this country, endorsed and sustained Congress.

The Reconstruction bills followed, declaring

these bogus State Governments of Mr. John-eon- 's

to be merely provisional, and subject to

the paramount authority of the Military Com

manders provided for by the bill. lut as

soon as the Military Commanders began to put
this feature of the law into execution, th
President stepped in and nullified the statute
by an "opinion" of, the Attorne-yGenera- l,

manufactured for the oocasion. This brought
together acraln. and reopened the

Q D

whole subject.
Now, cannot any man Bee that these bogus
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State Governments of Mr. Johnson's are the
pith of the whole contest ? So long m they
remain in exirttence the Exeoutive usurpation
triumphs injact. Its work endures. No mat-
ter by what name they may be called pro-

visional, temporary, or what not thry are tie

facto Governments, which were created by
President Johnson. The people look to them
for all the usual functions of government, for

they can look to no other. They muat use

these or nothing. Now, cannot our Republi-

can friends in Congress fcee that so len
as this condition of affairs remains, Mr. John-

son has an immense advantage in the fight f

He holds the "nine points" of possession.
His work remains. His Governments, illegal
and unconstitutional though they be, are still
dv facto Governments. Every day that they re-

main in existence adds to their strength. They
are so many fortresses left in the hands of the
enemy, and their guns will be turned upon us
at the first moment when the fight may seem
to waver. There they are, State Governments
fully organized, and with a full complement
of Representatives and Senators, ready to
make a break for Washington at the first in-

timation from our enemies.
Now what we need is that the Executive

usurpation should cease to be a praotical suo-ces-s.

The de facto organizations should be of
Congressional and not of Presidential origin.
Mr. Johnson's work should not merely be de-

clared illegal, but it 6hould at once be undone.
It should be wiped out. What oares he if
Congress does call his State Governments
illegal and provisional, so long as they are
allowed to remain and to fulfil all the func-
tions of government t He can afford to wait,
for every day's delay strengthens him and
weakens us. ,

It is in this view of the case that we ex-

ceedingly regret that the Senate, a day or two
since, refused to entertain Mr. Wilson's pro-
posal to fix a definite period, after which these
illegal and unconstitutional State organiza-
tions of Mr. Johnson's should cease to exist.
We regard such a provision as of the highest
importance. If Congress shall leave these
fruits of Executive usurpation in existence,
it will leave a powerful weapon In Mr. John-

son's hands, and one whioh he will not hesi-

tate to use should occasion offer. We trust
that Mr. Wilson's proposition will be in-

corporated in the supplementary bill before
it shall finally pass. , .

A Curious Fraud in Land Deeds.
A most curious fraud has come to light in Ger-

man town in the shape of real estate forge-

ries, which, for the ease with which It was
accomplished, and the evident possibility of a
similar imposition being made on almost any
of our land-owner- s, demands more attention
than that usually meted out to a police
report. The facts of the case are these. It
seems that a store and dwelling in German-tow-n

was leased some eight or nine years ago,
by Mr. Harper to a lessee, wh has continued
to regularly pay his rent until the present year.
That in the fall of 1SG5 the lessee, a man by
the name of Johnson, visited Mr. Richard Nor
ris, and stated that he desired to borrow
money on a mortgage on his property, for
which he could show a clear brief of title. The
sum of $5000 was advanced to him, and he
delivered the mortgage, after satisfying the
counsel of Mr. Norris, by presenting him with
the various deeds, that the property was actu
ally his.

It now appears that Mr. Harper never sold a
foot of the land to Johnson; that he was merely
the lessee; and that, in order to deceive Mr.
Norris, he forged a deed of sale by Harper to
him, and actually had the deed recorded. The
result is that Mr. Norris is cheated out of his
$5000, unless Johnson possesses some property
of his own which can repay him. This crime,
is something new in the way of raising funds,
and is rather alarming to gentlemen holding
mortgages. It is a trick that oan be played
upon any one. Nothing is needed but to forge

deed, and have the assurance to get it
registered. The good title can be adopted from
the original purchaser down to the present
owner, so that it is difficult to detect the true
from the false, for all the chain may be genuine
except the last un. mr ao we see very
clearly how the danger is to be avoided. It is
generally safe to presume that recorded deeds

are true; and when searches show that all
the deeds are on file in the publio offioes, it is

likelv to deceive the most wary, unless the
previous owner be personally sought and con

suited a proceeding at all times disagreeable,

and frequently impassible.
A case somewhat similar in its modus ope

randi, although not alike in some of its details,
recently occurred in New York. A lady living

In Brooklyn owned certain lands near ssew

York, we believe at Elizabethtown, N. J. One

day a lady, purporting to be the owner and
answering to the same name, visited a lawyer

in Elizabethtown, and desired him to secure
mnrtMirA on her property. Sue paid hlia

-o- - -

several visits, and as he knew the property to

really belong to a lady of her name, he never
doubted the identity. The money asked for

was advanced on the mortgage, and nothing
more was heard of the fair visitor. Two years
afterwards the land was sold by the bona fide
owner, and the fraud discovered. Both this
and the Germantown mode of raising funds
are dangerously plausible and difHoult of de
tection, and it behooves our citizens to be ex
tremely careful that they do not buy a mort
gage from some ono who has no better right
than the mortgagee himself.

Thk number of foreign residents In China and
Japan U steadily Increasing. n Hong-Kon- g

accoruiuK w ceusus taken In 1866, there are
now 2113 Europeans ai.d Americans In a total
population of lte.098. The old Ami-Foreig- n

party m tnese tvp countries i. entirely no er... . . .1 A 1 1 - 'less, uu biiuux nuuu, u generally re-

garded as certain that the Intercourse now hap-
pily established betweeu these countries aud
the Christian world wtll never be again later..rupted.

Hark, from the Toombs a Doleful
Sound!"

Thh man who lined to predict in the Unitl
States Senate that he would some day call the
roll of his slaves within the shadow of Banker
Hill monument, has crawled ont of his retire-
ment to "speak a pieoe," by way of writing a
letter to the public through W. M. Corry,
"Corresponding Secretary of the Democratic
Central Committee." Toombs ha3 not chauged
since he entered publio life thirty years ago
"as a nullifier." He regrets "nothing in the
past but the dead and the fallen," and is ready
to go to work to-da- y "to establish the princi-
ples for which he fought." He says he Is

goiDg to commence operations In Ooorgia forth,
with; but unlosi he works more effectually
than he "fought," we are afraid he will not
accomplish mnch.

, An Abundant Harvest.
All the reports from various parts of the
country in regard to the crops conour in the
most flattering representations of their condi-

tion. The wheat harvest has been gathered
in a verf wide section, and is now in progress
in many others, and everywhere the yield is
large and the quality excellent. Corn is grow-

ing finely and promises well. Orass is very
heavy, and the yield of hay will be the largest
for many years. The cotton crop gives excel-

lent promise, and a large amount of ground is

in cnltivation with that staple.
With such flatteriDg prospects as these

business must soon revive, and the prices of
the great staples of life oorue down to reason
able rates.

Russia and Iicland.
If our foreign despatches may be relied on,
Russia is about to try the power of her diplo
macy on Great Britain. The Czar is affected
at the condition of Ireland, and proposes a

joint inquiry" on the part of Russia, the
United States, and Prance, in conneotion with
Great Britain, into the matter. This is a good
offset to Poland and some other things in
the past. The British Lion would onoe have
growled at this proposed invasion of his lair,
but he has become a very mild mannered
beast lately, and there is no knowing what he
will do.

Mb. Wilson, the Chairman of the House Judi
ciary Committee, reported yesterday that the
Committee 'would not be ready to report on
impeachment till after October 17 a statement
which was followed by a resolution by Mr.
Boutwell that Congress should meet again on
that day. The debate on the resolution la In-

teresting. Of the nine members of the Commit
tee, H appears that four believe, that the fcts
justify the impeachment ot the President; five
dl9DDt, and seven hold tunt he should be con
demned and censured. Mr. Boutwell' resolu
tion was postponed.

LATEST FROM CUBA. .

The Bala of the Hark Ocean floma Sua-liend- ed

Santa, Anns lu Prlaou.
Havana, July 4. The Captain General and

the tew directors of admlulstmtion are at vari-
ance about the classification of the ne system
01 taxation. The Collect r ot Customs has sus-
pended toe public tale of the bark Ocean Home.
The Banco fcppanol declareb a dividend ot nine
Scrcent. for tlie past halt year. The Haelva, a

ecboom-r-o- f war, has been sent lor a
mouth to Campeachy. Anna was still in
prison. He had refused all food for three days,
and was continually inquiring1 if they were
to shoot him. He had asked for a confessor.

Several ports are to be opened to the torelzn
trade in the eastern and central departments of
uuoa. ineuniuese uoorers engaged nere and
sent to New Orleans have Riven satisfaction.
Tbe wages are fifteen dollars, instead ot tour
and a quarter, which they earn here. Several
cigar manufactories have stopped working. Ttie
leat tobacco Is monopolized. The Cuban crimi-
nals sent to Fernando prove an annoyance to
the inhabitants ot that settlement. The weather
has improved, the heavy rains having subsided
for a wbile. Yellow fever is U&a violent.

Tbe Sugar Market is. quieter. Dry Suears of
medium numbers firm at 9 reals for No. 12,
while damp qualities can be had at 8J reals.
Freights coastwise, $8 60 per hhd. and $2 per
box; vessels scarce; demand moderate. Ex-
change on New York, 2b"4 to 27$ discount; on
London, 12 i premium.

The French steamer from St. Mazaiie arrived
yesterday, two clays beiore her time, aud leaves
to-ua- y lor vera crnz.

RE G1STRA Tl ON IN LO U1SIANA.
New Orleans, July 10. Under the new order

of General Sheridan the registration is progress-
ive feebly and with no animation. More whites
are bting registered in proportion to the blacks
at present than heretofore. An order will be
promulgated directing the Board of
Registration to proceed to select suitable per-
sons tor commissioners of election, and make
other provisions for ttie holding thereof, of
which the following Is a transcript:

Headqcartkrs Fikth Military District, Nbw
Oklkank, June It), lbo7. Tije Boards of Registration
throughout, the btaie ot Louisiana will Immediately
proc.ed to select suitable persons to act at Coinaiis-slouer- s

or Election for tbe voting preclucts or their
respective parches. Three person will be selected
tor each precinct, whose names will be submitted by
tbe Board of Registrars to their supervlstug olllcers
for approval. Polls will be opened at all the places
heretofore established for that purpose, as far as prac-
ticable, and la order to accommodate tbe largely in
creabed number entitled to vote, two days will be
giveu for voting. Boards of Registrars will at once
procted to make up their precinct poll-book-

By command ot Mujor-Uen- . P. U. SHERIDAN.
A generalization of reports at headquarters

shows that out of 111,643 persons registered In
Louisiana, there have been only 37,420 whites
against 74,116 blacks. From a few sub-distric- ts

no reports have been filed since July; but
nothing to come In will materially alter tbe
above nrures. The blacks stand to tbe whites
nearly two to one, and will so continue.

OBITUARY.

William BchoUflcld, it. P.
The Cable announces the death of Lion. Wil-

liam fccbnletleld, a distinguished member of tne
English House of Oonimoo", Mr. fccholetleld
was bom in 1807, and alter finishing hiseduca-tio- u

and traveling In the United States, he
entered the banking business in Birmiugham.
la 1838 he was chosen Mayor of blrmlneham.
In 1844 he was an unsuccessful candidate for
Birmingham In the Liberal Interest; but in 1847
he was elected, and tlnce that time he has
always continued to represent Birmingham.
Mr. ScholetJeld was a prominent advocate of
rellplous toleration, and, in particular, con-
tended with tbe greatest pertinacity affttlnst
Lord Russell's Eoclesiastical Tithes bill. The bill
was adopted, but Mr. RcholeUeld lived to see
all the lead ng men who voted for It express
deep regret at the foolish vote. In the Ameri-
can war Mr. Scholetleld disagreed with his ol-leagu- e.

Jonn Bright, being In sympathy with
the Southerners rather than with the United
States.

General Grant, attended by a portion of
1,1a Btaff. has COne to Wuat. lVtlnt n itliin l All

army board to decide upon a proposed change
01 OlUi VsWWWJs

THE DOS TON A Eli ONA UTS.

Tha (ha AlrT-r- oe Honrs,
a.d Travel Oaa Hundred Mllea-A- n.

kcr Aaeeale Made Safe Heturn ts)
Itoelan.
IIoktow, Jcly 10-- 11 o'clock P. M The eight

balloon txcur-iuiiis- t wo amended Irom tbeCommon at six o'clock last evening to the
mi.ns'rr balloon Hyperion, In cbarce ot Pro.
feasor Samuel King, descended In Ner Salem
Franklin county, three hour latr, having
pone a distance .! about a hundred miles from
Itoetou. Hem there was almost Egyptian dark-
ness, and the aerial otapcrs being un-
acquainted with the swampy mcado. they
w ie obliaed to encamp until morning, dunmr,
nhich tme an unpleasant thurder shower
aerved to relieve the mouotony of an Inwlun-tar- y

rural lite.
When daliht came the partyaooehta neigh-b- o

ini(T dwellmir, where they were hospltaoly
entrrialnen. after which lour of tbe aerial
vojajtiri duembarked at New Halem, and rimeback to ToMon bv railroad, arrivlug here at
about 8 o'clock this evrnmir. Tbe other four
mnoe a rrcon I aso ns on, leaving New Salem at
tftcnly minutes post 4 this ntternoon, anil
1ec rnllnR at a polit between Weit BrookQeld

and Worcectcr at tlve mln-itc- s pat 8 this even-
ing. The partv Immediately proceede I to Wor-
cester and took tbe train to Boston. The ascen-
sion nn one rl the mot protracted And aucceso-fu- l,

and embraced more participants than any
other which ever took piv e In this country.
There were some lean In Boston during the
eveulnir that the adventurers bad met with an
accident, and when the news of their safe
d went came thla evening there was no little
rejoicing.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I":" GKOCKRS' AND BUTCHERS' RE- -
--- ' HUH ItA'l uKrt-Oie-a,. and good; warrauted

Cold, and tree trout aweat. or n sale.
A.fo. ilAltlllM HMXK.rl.tM HOT-AI- R RAN'- -,

w Irli In o anmlrahly constructed tnat the cooking of
a laniliy. Instead ol being a laaor. la really a leaaut
kxeri'iae,

A Ian, the KKW MAOLIOCOO H EATER, whtcb. Is
Cheap, powurlttl lu giving lie-- l, and Having in coat.

H. H. HAHKh 1X.,
16 8m4p No. U North NINTH BtreeU

fgp--- NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,
OOE CO. Agents for tne "Tei-nik- aph "

and Newspaper Press of tbe whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHKBNCT Btreete to No
144 a blXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

Offick:-N- o. 144 B. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BU1LD1 NOB. New Yorfc. T8UHP

rjSf DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGH-k- 2

WAYB-OFFll- JK, No. 104 B. FIFTH BtreeU
Philadelphia. July in, w7.

NOllCh. TO CONTRACTORS.
(sealed will bv received at of the

Chief I (niuniuiloiiii ol Highways un.ll li o'clock M.,
oil MuNKaV, loth lost., lor th ooiwirunllnn uf a
Hewer on the lino ol Itliteiiliouae street, from tha
noilheuHUTiy slue of Uermanlowu avauua to doner
run. to be built of brick, circular In torn), with a clear
lnsioa diameter ol three li et, and w Ith auch liileia and
manholes a Uluy be directed bv the Cblet Knglnaer
aim Surveyor to be pid for out ot Item .so itu ot ap-
propriation made to tbe Department ol Highways,
etc.. lor tbe year lff7, and the connector will b re-
quired to keep the street ana sewer la good order
lor three years after 'he newer tluisiieil.

V hen the street le occupied bv a City Passenger
Railroad track, tbe eiewerslutll be conntrticied along-
side ol said track In such manner not to obstruct or
luterlere with the sate paasage of the cars thereon: and
noclHlni lor remuneration ahull be paid thecon tractor
by the company uhhik said track, as In Act
Of AHxemhly approved May 8, lttAH.

A II Bidden are In vlied to be present at the time and
place ol opening tbe said Proposals. Kaon proposal
will be accompanied by a ceriiilcale that a liond baa
been died In the Law Depiiiluient aa directed by Ordi-
nance of May 26, IHttn. If the Lowest Kidder shall
ui l execute a contract within tlve days after the work
Is aw aided, he will be deemed aa declining, and will
be held liable ou his bond lor ttie dlUereuce between
his bid and the next highest bid.

fpecincailous may be liaM at the Department ol
Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.
i V. W. bMKDLEV,
' 7 Uflt Chief ComrMlsaluner of Hlgtiways.

rp? i. o. o. p.
Z3r GRAND UNION EXCURSION OF

LODUfcB
FRIENDSHIP, DKCrtTcH.

AMITY, MORNIN1 STAR.
AND N'l 'ERPRISE,

TO
CAPF MAY ON WEDNESDAY, July 17,

Tick eta. .

Children's Ticket, 0t c.
Forsaleat HALL N. BIXTH Street, ol tbe Com-mitie- e.

and at No. 47 B. (Second Btreet.
F1NNEVU UKAha AND bTKINU BAND ON THE

OUUAISION. I7 1U51
Last Boat leaves Market Street Wharf at IS A. M.

A SPECIAL MEET1NO OF THK
Stockholders of the PAKKKK fKTKcJl.KLM

COMPANY, will be held at ttaeOtlice, No. 4tt WAL-
NUT Street, on tLe ltuh Inst., at 12 o'clock M.. to take
action on tbe reduction of Capital Stock aud otherimportant business.

766t ROBERT THOMPSON. Treasurer.

KH- - GEORGE W. FORD, DOCK STREET,
one door below Third, collects Bounty, Pen-

sion; Ration Money, and all claims against tbe
For a speedy settlement, call on Mr.

F 1(D who is well versed with all the details of the
business. sit lm
PKSf-- HOLLOWAT'S PILLS AND OINT-l-Z- J

MENT the Elixir or Die. Poooe de Leon
and his companions sought In vain for the fabled
waters uf rejuvenescence amid the orange groves and
flowery meads of Florida. It was latt lor Hoiloway
to discover the true antidote to Coughs, Colds,
Asihma, Scrofula, Sore Leg to leers. Burus. Scalds,
etc.. In his admirable remedies of Pills aud.olntment,
which have been astonishing the world lor upwards
of tilty years, by their marvellous cures in every type
of disease.

Sold by all Druggists. 7 9 tuthsst

KS?"" OP ALL HYGEIAN WATERS THAT
S-V bubble from the earth, that of tbe Bnilxer

Spring in Germany Is held to be the best cathorilo,
conecuve, aud reatorattve. But It has some Impuri-
ties, all ol which are omitted, while all Its perulier
Virtues are Intensified, In TARRANT'S SELT.EU
APERIENT.
SOLD BY DRUQGI8TS THROUGHOUT THE

VORLD. 7 ytiuhs3l4p

DIVIDENDS.

tTW PHILADELPHIA AND READING
Ir-- 3 RAILROAD COMPANY-OFFI- CE, No, XZ1
b. FCnjiTH Street. Philadelphia, June 26, 1867.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Th Transfer books ol this Compauy will be closed

ou SATURDAY, the 6tb of July oezt. and be re-
opened on TUESDAY, July 16, IW17.

A Divloenu of FIVE PER CENT has been declared
on the Preferred and Common Stock.olear ol National
aud Btale Taxes, payable In cash on and after the
lbih ot July next to the holders thereof, as they shallstand reglblered on the books ef the Company ou the
Dili of July next.

All orders tor Dividends must be witnessed andStamped. . S, BRADFORD,
bw Treasurer.

KJS OFFICE OP SECOND AND THIRDsxy STi.EETS PAtSBKNOEK RAILWAY COM-
PANY, No. 45 FRA N K FOR D Road.

Ph t.Dm vuiA, July 10, 18S7.
At a meeting of tbe Board of Directors of the deoond

and Third Streets Passenger Railway Compauy, held
this day, a dividend ot FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital ttock of t e Company was declared, payable
alter tbe lwth Instant, f ee ot lax.

The transfer books will be closed from the 12th to
the I9lh Instant, both days inclusive.

7 11 tbatu6tj E. MITCHELL CORNELL, Treasurer.

KST OFFICE PHILADELPHIA CITY PA9-a- 3
SENtiER RAILWAY COMPANY, No. 41SO

CUESNLT Street.
Philadelphia, July 1, 1867.

At a meeting of jthe board of Directors, held this
date, a dividend of ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY
CENTS per share was declared, payable to the Stock-
holders, or their Itgal representatives, on and alter
the IHlt Inst.

Transler Books closed until 11th Inst,
7 2w WM. W. COLK-- T. Treasurer.

rsgr-- office of toe insurance com- -
PA NY OF HOa'l'U AMERICA, No, tSl

WALNUT Street.
Philaiiki.phia, July . 1867.

The Directors have this day declared a Semi-annu-

Dividend of SIX PER CENT., payable on demand,
free ol taxes.
tm CHARLKS PLATT, Secretary.

ANN'S PATENT PARCHMENT COPYING
PAPER AND BOOKS.

My patent for this paper (which expired July II.
1866) has been extended for seven years from that
date.

I have been informed that certain parties have at-

tempted an infrlugemeot on said patent, by making
selling, or using this Paptr.

Notice Is hereby given that lawful measures will ba
taken to protect myself avaiust all pentous who may
manufacture or oll'-- lor sale such Paper.

7svuUwt WILLIAM, ftLANN, Philadelphia,

AN UNPRKCRDEMED TRIUMPH.
CA RLE DESPATCH. PaRIS JSXP03I--

rllUK. Jlltv 1. 1S7'.

"stiinwat somi, or new rori,
have been awarded bv the Supreme Jury of the

Thk Fihst Ooi.n Mkoal or MaaiT for tht
niiihett rtptr of perf'ftlon in prnnd. tqunre. Oft up.
rittht J1nnr and tlir wont valuable invention, thoitttng
Ihr irmtml profrrrtt m Ihf tnttlrvctim nf Itano-fortn- ,

with the itrmipr! iniorirntrnt 01 the BUPBkMC L

JURT."
In addition to the above, Btelnway A Sons have re-

ceived the following Cable despatch:
'Paris, July.

"The great Snclete des Beaux Arts, ol l'ana. nave,
arter a rarelui examination or till the musical Inatrii-ment- s

exhibited at the Pari exposition, awarded to
Bonn, of New York, their Urarut 7Vr(-mKtn-

JHtdal, fitr grraUil tuuerUii ily and novel u ofcc ttmrtum tn IMnrwt."
V nreinoms, first lloor of Stelnway Hall. Nos. 71 and

73 J:at Fourteenth street, between Fourth avenue
and Irving place, New York. I4p

PHILADELPHIA WAREROOMS,
No. 1006 CUESNUT STREET.

frFViil -- TECK & CO. PIANOS,
UAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

AND

iT.SSON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

Theee beautiful Instruments constantly Increase la
popularity, aud are to ba found In splendid assort-
ment at

J. E.. GOULD'S,
BMstutbtf RF.VEKTIIAItDCHi:GT.

ITCH! TETTER!
AND ALL

S1I1N DISELAJSES.
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH I

SWANK'S OINTMENT

Kutlrely eradicates this loathsome disease, oftentimes

In from 13 to 48 Hours t
NVT ATKK'S ALL-HEALI- OISTMEIfT
aHATXK'g ALL-IIKAL1K- Ol ft Tin EXT

W AVltF'N ALIIEAL1I OINTMENT
MUIRE'I ALIi-HKAUA- fi OINTMENT
IWAlKEs ALL-IICALi- OINTMENT.

WAIKK'g AIJL-I1KAJLI- OINTMENT.
Don't be alarmed It yon hava tha

ITCH, TETTER, ERYSIPELAB. SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCH.

OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OP THE SKIN.
It Is warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by .

DE, SWA1NE & SON,

NO, MO KOHT1I MXTH STREET,
Above Vine, Philadelphia.

Sold by all best Druggists 1 2stula4p

j NEW MATERIAL.

DOT-CAS- T PORCELAIN,
AN ENTIRELY NEW ARTICLE OF MANUFAC-

TURE AN AMERICAN INVENTION.

l'ATLNTEDBOTH IK THIS CODNTBV A.VO IS KUBOPE.

It contains all the constituent Ingredients of Porce-
lain, but, unlike ordinary porcelain, is worked like
glass. In strength aud durability it surpasses thestrongest marules; In hardness It equals tllut, of
which It Is largely Composed: in its applications Itrangea Irom the fluent bugle for ladles' dress trim-
mings to the colossal church column; Irom the
tbluneet egg shell China cup to tha heavy slaD of tbe
sideboard on which it is placer). It takes the most
brilliant and enduring polish, and will not stein, a it
will not absorb any liquid whatever. It Is susceptible
ol being produced in any oolor.

THE AMERICAN HOT-CAS- T PORCELAIN CO.,

Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania,
Has lust been organized for the purpose nf manufac-
turing this material on a scale commensurate with itsextensive applications.

looo shares of the Capital Stock of the Company ara
otlered to the publio at the par value of IUU per share,
the books lor subscription being now open ut theirpresent works, N'S. 3 4 and 8047 CHKSNUT Street,
where every facility will be furnished to those who
desire to Investigate the nature aud capabilities of thematerial.

isubHcrlptions will also be received at tha office ofthe President, No. :U DOCK Street, above Walnut.Philadelphia.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OF TBI

AMERICAN HOT-CAS- T PORCELAIN COMPANY.

Charles M. Prevost, John P. Levy,
John b. Morton, Joseph Parrlsb, M. D.,
John HcArlnur, Jr., Samuel F. Flaher, ,(William L. Scbatrer, James O. Uardle,
Samuel W. l atteli, William Strulhers,
William w. wrlKht. J'aviU u. uouge.
CHAKLKH II. 1KEVOST. President.
KliWAhJ) J. A LI KM I'M, Secretary and Treasurer.
WALlHiu.N J. c HKYNKV, Huperinlemlent.
KM II, F. 1'IKTKHIC'ItH, Assistant Superintendent.

UARLUNU. Solicitor. 7 11 Slrp

MERINO QATJZE UNDERWEAR

or CABT WRIGHT AND WARNER'
CELEBRATED MANUFACTURE,

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR to every var.aty
of sim and style, for Ladles', Genu', and Children's
Wear.

HOSIERY.
A large assortment of HOSIEBT of English and

German manufacture, la socks, three-quarte- r socks,
and long huso.

CtLOTES,
In White, Buff, and Mode Color. Forsaleat

IIOFMANN'S Hoolery Store,
lltuths NO. NORTH KlilUTU STREET.

M O It N

To Insurance Companies, Msnnfaotursra of Pateuv
Medicines, and Business Men generally.

The undersigned beg leave to Inform the public that
they are luruwhliig, lu lama uuanllilea. Know Cards
and Signs of any ceslgn, suitable lor outdoor aud In-
door ulnplay. .lold-lia- f Letters ou Japauned Tin.
They axe superior to work doue by baud, aa regards
flulHhaud durability, and ran ha furnished lor laas
than one-ba-lf the price. Also, Paper Cutters as buol-nea- a

cards.
Ordinary Signs constantly on hand, and a great

variety ol Uibograpiiio Jkngravlnga, Call and
specimens of work.

JAOOERfl k WILLIAMS,
231mrp No. flj CHK8NUT Street, Room 14.

Q E D D I N C
OF EVERY DESOUIPTION,

AT

REDUCED PRIOEH.
WIIOLKMALK AID RETAIL,

HO BIDtiE ATENCK NEAR TINE Si

I23tuthsrp J. O. FULLER.

ggOPER'S NEW AMERICAN
BREECU-LOAlIK- REPEATIN tt SUOT

JVW,

FIIIIN4J FOUR SHOTS IN TWOSEOND,
Using ordinary Ammunition. Manufactured by tha
ROPER REFEATIttU RIFLE COMPANT. Am.
herst, Massachusetts, under persona! aupervtsioa of
C. M. ER, Inventor of UieA-u- oas SPENCER
RIFLE. Send for circular. lUlmip

F.AlHTjfc HKLIfillTKUL SIIADK, RR
--f... - "1. frHwhiny breerea, and rlr.t rlaas

lu the Hardens at nIH t 'li 1 Fit wlN r.
Koala leave fool of bOC iil SUt (lax- - every Uirw.
quarters ot aa hour, 1 1 tips

fa DARCAin IN

SIIETIaAND shawls.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 S01TII SECOND STREET,

ofenki this moBSisa

250 Shetland Shawls, at $3,

BEEN SELLING AT $0.
They are enperlor to any goods In the market for

tba money. The best Imitation of REAL SHET
k LAND SHAWLS ever made. Tbe colors are Whites,

Drabs, and Sea Ws. 7 11 8t4p

AIAO, A VARIETY Or

SEA-SID- E SHAWLS.
Ho. UUl CHKSNUT Street.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

OFFER IN

DRY GOODS, Si

ADAPTED TO THE ftEASON,

Summer Gaoze Blanket,
irutt ciottis auo Doylies,

, Balb and other 't owels,
Fui nluiie Chlntses and Dimities,

' Pillow and Htieiin Llneua,
Floor and Stair Linens

Hooey com t, Allendale,

AND OTHER LIGHT SPREADS, AT

REDUCED PRICES.

WKU18 XOKTSCTHO ton OH

J CHAMBERS, NO. 816 AKCtt STREET.. Novelties Opening Daily,
Keal Clnny Laces,

, Black Guipure Laces.
Poltite Applique Laies
Polnte de (iuze Lacea.

Thread Veils trom $21.0.
WHITE GOODS.

Marseilles for Dresses Bargains.
French Muslins, (yards wide, at cents,

Shirred and Tucked Lace Mnsllus; India TwilledLong Clotb ; Plaid, Stripe, aud Plain Nalnnookst soft
finish Cambric, lk vard wide; Cambric Edgings sadInsertions. new daslgn very cheap. 7 101m

5UMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NOBTn PKKNMT-TAN- IA RAILROAD,
SHORTEST AND MOST PLE4.8ANT ROUTE TO

WILKESBARRE,
MAUCH CHUNK. ' '

.. EASTON.' ALLKNTOWN,
MOUNT CARMEL.

- UAZLETON,
'

;
'

. BETHLEHEM,
And all points In the . .
r uMinit Mn i vnv ivn

WYOMING VALLEYS
Commodlons Cars, Smooth Track. Flnesoenery,an4l

Excellent Hotels are the specialties ol mis route.Through to Wilkeabarre and Unuch Chunk without;
Changa Ql cars. "

- EXCURSION TICKETS, .

From Phlladetplila to Principal Points, Issued from
the TICK E l OFFICES ONLY, at Reduced Rates, oa.
Saturdays, good to return till Monday evenlnir.

IXCURSION TICKETS TO WILKESBARRE.
Good for 1 FN DA V S, Issued any day.

Through Trains leave tbe Depot. BERKS aidAM EKICAN btreets, at 745 A. M I SO P. M., and i')P. M.
For particulars see Time Table In dally papers.

Kl.l.lS CI.A Rlf l).n,r.l
Philadelphia, July 1, 187. "
Tickets sold aud Baggage Checked through to thaprincipal points at Menu's North Pennsylvania Bag.

gage Kxpress Oillce, No. 105 S. FIFTH St. 7 ai

g7INE HAMS,
SHOHED BEEF,

TOX6UES, '

SMOKED SA3(ON,
SPICED SALMON,

ABDINES, BONE-E- SS AND IN TONLA.
TOES,

POTTED MEATS,
PBAIBIE GAME IN CIBEAT VABIETX,

FINEST QUALITY OLIVE OIL,

And every Variety of CHOICE FAMILY OROCE-BIE-

by the package or retail.

6IM0N C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S. W. COB. BBOAD AND WALNUT STS
14tothB4pJ - PHILADELPHIA,

a

rjO PERSONS OOINQ OUT OP TOWN.

CALL AT SMITH'S,

NO. S8 CUES NUT STREET
And supply yourselves with

stationebt
portfolios,.

tourists writing: desks,
premsinu cases,

chessmen,

All kinds of Blank Books, Printing, Statlonerr
Pocket Books, Pocket Cutlery, etc tc, at very
(really reduced prices. 7tf
C, B. KITCHEN,

JEWELER,
S. E. Corner TENTH and CDESJillT.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

JKWGUIT) SILVER WARE,
BRONZES.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY CAREFULLY REPA J liDa
Particular attention paid to Manufacturing all arti.Cllaonrlln-- 21thara

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

OP CITRATE OP MAGNESIA.
HISSISGKfJv,

VICHY,
SEIDLITZ.

at A ss a "w . i . wa
u.?i!:t!oloVbfpopuUr ln Xu'- - po

CHARLES ELLIS. SON At C-O-

Offlea and Store, corner MARKET and SEVENTH,
"u. sappueq on "haral urma. 7 stutb2mr

V.,TT'ja, TAKE THE PAMII.T Tf
,.;V Ol.tH'i J.JSTFK PINT OARDENfV

i, r. I'lst'e tor recrtlon audeuloy.

M. S 1 tin.D


